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PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

the share certificate

No.66595 for 100 ordinary

shares bearing distinctive

numbers 5567611 to

5567710 of M/s. Nilkamal

Limited standing in the name

of Rashida Salim Rajani

have been reported mis-

placed or lost or stolen and

an application for issue of

duplicate share certificate in

respect thereof has been

made to the Company's

Registrars M/s. Link Intime

India Pvt. Ltd., C-13,

Pannalal Silk Mills

Compound, L.B.S. Marg,

Bhandup (W), Mumbai-

400078. Any person(s) who

has / have any objection or

claim, if any, against

issuance of such duplicate

share certificate should do

so within 15 days from the

date of publication of this

notice.

The public are cautioned

against dealing in any man-

ner with these shares.

Sd/-

Rashida Salim Rajani

23.01.2016
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Curiosity kills onlooker
● SURESH GOLANI

Bhayandar

The recovery of a decom-
posed body from a nullah
which drew a huge crowd of
onlookers in Bhayandar
(east) late on Saturday
night, proved fatal for an
yet-to-be identified man
who accidentally fell into
the same nullah and died.
However, maintaining that
both the spots were far from
each other, the police have
not confirmed the onlooker
theory.
The tragic incidentwas re-

ported near the defunct rail-

way crossing in Bhayandar
(east). Following informa-
tion, a team from the
Navghar police station
rushed to the spot and with
the help of the fire brigade
personnel pulled out the
body. On the virtue of docu-
ments including bank pass-
book and Aadhar card in
his possession, the identity
of the deceased was ascer-
tained as Motilal Pandit
(36), a resident of Girgaon

in Mumbai. Even as the po-
lice personnel were con-
ducting a spot panchnama,
a huge crowd gathered to
have a glimpse of the body
and to witness the ongoing
proceedings when a loud
thud was heard. A curious
onlooker had apparently
lost balance and fell into the
nullah, even before police
and fire brigade personnel
could start rescue opera-
tions, the unidentified per-

son had died due to drown-
ing.
“With a line of vehicles

like fire tenders and trucks
in between, both the spots
are separated by a distance
not less than 130 feet.We are
trying to ascertain the iden-
tity of the deceased,”
claimed an investigation of-
ficer.
Meanwhile, accidental

death cases have been regis-
tered in both the incidents.

Curious to have aglimpse of recoveredbody,
onlooker falls to death in Bhayandar

Thane (Rural) SPRajeshPradhan felicitated the cops and civilianswho risked their lives to rescue two selfie-struck youth
fromdrowning inBhayandar creek lastweek.Following informationabout twomenwhohadaccidentally slipped into
creekwaters,on-dutypatrollingpersonnel RavindraBeldar,BhausahebDabhade,MahadevBagad,YogeshVishe,Nivrutti
Kardel andPrafulMahakulkarwith thehelpof locals FulchandTiwari,SandipSaroj andRajuVaity jumped into thewater
andpulledout theduo. (Pic and text bySureshGolani)

Honouring the bravehearts

● STAFFREPORTER

Mumbai

Nila Vikhe Patil, a person of
Indian descent, has been
named political advisor in
the Swedish Prime Minis-
ter's Office.
Patil (30) is a granddaugh-

terof formerUnionMinster
Balaseb Vikhe Patil, daugh-
ter of a leading educationist
Ashok Vikhe Patil and is
niece of Radhakrishna
VikhePatil,Leaderof Oppo-
sition in Maharashtra Leg-
islative Assembly.
She would be working

withKjell StefanLofven, the
Prime Minister of Sweden
since 2014 and the leader of
the Social Democrats since
2012,AshokVikhePatil said.
Nila, born in Sweden,

spent some early years in
Ahmednagar in Maharash-
tra. She holds a Bachelors’
degree and MBA from
Gothenburg School of Busi-
ness, with Economics and
Law and also studied MBA
in University de Com-
plutense inMadrid.
Nila has been amember of

the Board of the Green Par-
ty, Swedish Young Greens,
Green Party Gothenburg,
Green students of Sweden,
andalsoamemberof theex-
ecutive committee of the
Green Party Stockholm,

her father told news agen-
cies.
She was also the Board

member of the Election
committee of Stockholm
Municipality andLayJudge
of Stockholm district court.
As political advisor in the

Sweden PMO, she will han-
dle issues related to taxa-
tion, gender policies and de-
velopment, he said.
Ashok Vikhe Patil is the

chairman of Vikhe Patil
Foundation which runs 102
educational institutes
acrossMaharashtra.

Vikhe Patil’s grand-daughter
named Sweden PMO advisor

Nila is thedaughterofa leadingeduca-
tionistAshokVikhePatil and isnieceof
RadhakrishnaVikhePatil,Leaderof
Opposition inLegislativeAssembly

● SURESHGOLANI

Bhayandar

The Right to EducationAct
mandates that all schools
should have its playground
and thosewhich do not have
one stand to lose recogni-
tion. However, theMira
BhayandarMunicipal Cor-
poration (MBMC), instead
of enforcing compliance in
other educational institu-
tions in the region, has been
depriving its own students
of the facility by renting out
municipal school grounds.
Theworst affected are the
students of Navghar civic

school in Bhayandar (east)
thanks to the apathy of civic
administration and the in-
sensitive attitude of ruling
governance, their play-
ground has turned into an
ideal venue for political
meetings, exhibitions, fairs
and other events.
Located at the heart of

Mira-Bhayandar, the
ground is one of the biggest
in the region, prompting its
political-religious and com-
mercial exploitation. Cur-
rently, amajor portion of
the ground is occupied by
an organisation to conduct
a religious function and that

too during schooling hours.
“It is ironic that despite

sound norms in place espe-
cially in the vicinity of

schools, theMBMC itself is
allowing blatant violations.
Such noisy disturbances are
not only affecting students

in their studies, it also pro-
hibits them from playing
here during PT sessions,”
says former deputymayor
Jayant Patil.
Groundsmust be used for

academic and extra-curricu-
lar activities like sports, and
physical education. But the
purposewas being blatantly
defeated. “Renting out
grounds during schooling
hours is indeed not justi-
fied. I have already directed
all ward officers to ensure
such things are not repeat-
ed.” Interestingly, the Gen-
eral Body had passed a reso-
lution in 2013 to ban any
type of private events on the
ground but the decisionwas
mysteriously scrapped
within fewmonths.

MBMC school ground turns venue for private events
Noise levels violated,nopeaceandplaying
space for‘municipal school’students

Theground is nowvenue for a religousdiscourse.

Maha and BJP benefited due
to Shah’s guidance: Fadnavis
Mumbai

Chief Minister Devendra
Fadnavis on Sunday wel-
comed the re-election of
Amit Shah as BJP presi-
dent, saying both the state
and the party have benefit-
ed from his guidance and
leadership.
“Heartiest

congratulations
to Amit Shah ji
for being elect-
ed as BJP presi-
dent, yet again.
Maharashtra
and BJP have
benefited and
witnessed a lot
of successful
moments because of Amit
ji’s guidance, leadership
and organisational skills,”
Fadnavis said.
“I am sure that under his

dynamic leadership the
party’s roots would expand
further and its flag will fly
high in every nook and cor-

ner of our na-
tion,” the
Chief Minis-
ter said.
State BJP

president
Raosaheb
Danve said the
party will
“scale new
heights” un-

der Shah’s leadership.
“Shah ji made BJP the

largest political party in
the world. He took the par-
ty to the last village in the
country. BJP needs his
strong leadership,” Danve
said, welcoming Shah’s re-
election. PTI

StateBJPpresident
RaosahebDanve
said thepartywill
“scalenewheights”
underAmitShah’s
leadership

Three of a family
feared drowned
THANE: Three members
of a family, two of them
children, were missing
and feareddrowned in the
Ulhas River this evening,
police said.Twobrothers -
Ayesh Sanjay Singh (10)
and Ajay (12) - stepped
into the river to have fun
near Mharal village off
the Kalyan-Murbad Road
and started drowning.
Seeing them in distress,

their grandfather, who
was accompanying them,
jumped into the river to
rescue the two. But he,
too, went missing. Res-
cuers fromKalyan and lo-
cal firemenweredeployed
to search the three, who
were feared drowned, po-
lice said. PTI

Pune

A 28-year-old local tea seller
who cracked the Chartered
Accountant (CA) exam was
today appointed as the
brand ambassador of
Maharashtra government’s
“earn and learn” scheme.
Somnath Giram, who hails
from a small village in
Solapur district and sells tea
at a joint in Sadashiv Peth
area, passed the exam,
whose results were declared
last week.
“Nowadays, there are acche
din (good days) for
chaiwallas (tea sellers). Those
who sold tea became Prime
Minister and now Somnath
became CA while serving

tea,” state education minister
Vinod Tawde said at the
convocation ceremony of
city-based Design and
Animation College.
“And to inspire students like
him, I announce him as the
brand ambassador for ‘earn
and learn’ scheme of the
state (government),” the
minister added.
Reacting to the
development, Giram said,“I
have received the news
through media and I am very
happy that the state
government has announced
me as the brand ambassador
for ‘earn and learn scheme’. I
will work towards welfare of
poor students who
determined,” he added. PTI

Tea seller who became CA
is brand ambassador for
‘earn and learn’scheme

● SURESH GOLANI

Bhayandar

When 45-year-old Inder
Jangid and his family re-
turned home in Bhayandar
on Sunday after a week-long
outing in Jaipur, they were
shocked to be greeted by bro-
ken locks to their flat which
had been intruded and valu-
ables amounting more than
Rs 10 lakhmissing.
The break-in was reported

from an apartment block in
SpanDuplex - an upscale res-
idential condominium near
D-Mart in Bhayandar (west),
during January 18 to 20.
However, the matter came to
light when Inderkumar
Jangid and his family re-
turned home on January 24

after attending a relative’s
wedding in Jaipur.
In his complaint registered

with the Bhayandar police,
Jangid, who runs a perforat-
ed sheetmanufacturingunit,
has stated that stolen booty
includedRs 6.5 lakh cashand
gold ornaments worth Rs 3.6
lakh. Although the miscre-
ants walked away with the
Digital Video Recorder at-
tached to the closed circuit
televisioncameranetwork in
the house, the cameras in-
stalled in the passage of oth-

er floors have captured the
imagesof twomaskedpeople
moving in and out of the
building for two consecutive
daysbefore striking the theft.
“It is unfortunate to notice
that security is largely being
compromised by housing so-
cieties, this particular one
had only one guard who is
now being questioned,” said
a police officer. A case under
sections 454,457 and 380 of
the IPC has been registered
in the context. Further inves-
tigations are on.

Outing to Jaipur ends in theft shock at Bhayandar
Robbers decampwith Rs 10 lakh
booty andDVR in flat,but other
CCTVs capture the act

Mumbai

ATrustworking to boost ju-
diciary system in the coun-
try has planned a 35-day
‘NyayYatra’ (March for Jus-
tice) in an attempt to sensi-
tise the masses on the need
of judicial reforms and to
urge the concerned agen-
cies to act swiftly for the
same.
“Forum For Fast Justice

would embarkon themarch
on January 30 from Raj
Ghat in New Delhi and cul-
minate at JantarMantar on
March 4 in the national cap-
ital, and would cover 17,000
km in its course,” Bhagvan-
ji Raiyani, the Chairman of
the Trust, said.
“We plan to give a big

boost to the crusade for fair
and fast justice delivery sys-
tem, without which our
democracy will not sur-

vive,” he said.
He said, “This march is

aimed at generating public
opinion andmounting pres-
sure on the concerned agen-
cies to bring in judicial re-
forms. The suppressive
British legal system which
was introduced in this coun-

try centuries back is still at
work. Judiciary, one of the
four pillars of democracy, is
the only one with a silver
lining of hope.”
National Convener of the

Trust, PravinPatel, said the
Yatra, which would be car-
ried out on four-wheelers,
would cover over 170 dis-
tricts and major towns of

the 22 states. Lakhs of peo-
ple are expected to take part
successively as andwhere it
would pass through.”
Raiyani warned that the

Forum's 100-plus Societies,
activists and litigants,
would launch a country-
wide Satyagraha, if its de-

mands are not heeded to
within the deadline decided
upon. The Yatra would be
takenouton tworoutes - one
from Kashmir to Kanyaku-
mari and the other from
Kutch to Kolkata, he said,
adding it would be followed
by a two-day annual nation-
al convention of the Forum
inDelhi. PTI

‘Nyay Yatra’ planned to boost
Indian judiciary system

ForumForFast Justicewouldembarkon
themarchonJanuary30 fromRajGhat

inNewDelhi andculminateat
JantarMantaronMarch4

Man dies after
hit by truck
near JJ Hospital
MUMBAI:A 45-year-old man
lost his life after he was knoc-
ked down by a speeding truck
near JJ Hospital on Saturday
night. Deceased Vijay Mohite,
a resident of Worli Naka, was
he-ading towards a medical
shop to purchase some
medicines. Mohite was here to
pay a visit to a relative who
was admitted in the JJ
Hospital. He was knocked
down by a speeding truck
when he was trying to cross
the road to buy some medici-
nes for his relative. Mohite
was declared dead the
moment he was rushed to JJ
Hospital. He is survived by his
wife and five children.The
truck driver who tried to flee
the spot was nabbed by the
public.The locals later handed
him over to the JJ Marg Police.
Police arrested the truck
driver.

Car rally organised
in city for visually
impaired people

MUMBAI: As many as ninety
eight visually impaired people
participated in a blind car rally
organised in Mumbai on
Sunday.The cars covered a
distance of 45 km over
approximately two hours
across the lanes of Central and
South Mumbai with a blind
navigator assigned to the
drivers.The navigators guided
the drivers through the entire
route with the help of
instructions given to them in
Braille.The car rally, which was
organised by the Round Table
India and Ladies Circle India
groups, drew good response
from the participants.The rally
was flagged off by Amruta
Phadnavis, the wife of Chief
Minister Devendra Phadnavis.
The participants enjoyed the
rally as it motivated them to
exhibit their abilities and skills.
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